Meeting Agenda for November 16
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM

ACTION ITEMS

1. Proposed course changes from Atmospheric Sciences (Greg Hakim, 20 minutes):
   - ATM S 100 “Climate, Justice, and Energy Solutions” (adding DL designation)
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/616854cb48834ddb8f37a157
   - ATM S 103 “Hurricanes and Thunderstorms: Their Science and Impact” (adding DL designation)
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/61774a9172db9440b0f12159

2. Proposed course change and new course from Marine & Environmental Affairs (Sunny Jardine, 20 minutes):
   - SMEA 103 “Society and the Oceans” (adding DL and DIV designations)
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/617987dd60007c7db4a00d7e
     Resource: See attached “Policy on evaluating requests to add the Diversity (DIV) designation to College of the Environment courses”
   - SMEA 586 “Introduction to Spatial data Manipulation and Visualization”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/616eeeda2ee3a866997ba4d6

3. Proposed new course from Oceanography (Mikelle Nuwer, 15 minutes):
   - OCEAN 161 “Introduction to Environmental Monitoring and Technology”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/603d47234bfa4f0026d8547b

4. Proposed new course from Aquatic & Fishery Sciences (Luke Tornabene, 15 minutes):
   - FISH 551 “Data and Resource-limited Methods for Science-Supported Fisheries Management: Principles and Methods”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/5f15efb40aa13b0026c8a5f1

5. Teaching Support Team updates (Mikelle Nuwer, 5 minutes)

6. Update on Marine Geoscience Education, Oceanographic Discovery, Undergraduate Collaboration (GEODUC) program (Kerry Naish, 10 minutes)

7. Update on Faculty Council on Academic Standards (FCAS) Policy Pertaining to Areas of Knowledge (Michelle Hall, 5 minutes):
   - See Areas of Knowledge policy link on FCAS guidelines/policies page

INFORMATION ITEMS

8. Non-substantive course changes. These proposals do not require committee review:
- FHL 333 “Science Writing for Diverse Audiences”  
  (remove the “overlapping” designation with ENVIR 200, another science writing course, to remove barriers to ENVIR majors wishing to study at FHL)  
  [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/617833fd70831d8a572220d7](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/617833fd70831d8a572220d7)
- ENVIR 497 “Seminar in Environmental Studies” (change variable credit range from 1-3 to 1-5; increase max repeatable credits from 6 to 10)  
  [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/618560d2d2b54d3d47d73085](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/618560d2d2b54d3d47d73085)
- ESRM 381 “Management of Outdoor Recreation and Amenities”  
  (change title; increase credits from 3 to 4)  
  [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/618a3d8fa9f24e4b10c38bd](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/618a3d8fa9f24e4b10c38bd)
- ME/ENVIR/CHEM E 341 “Energy and Environment” (retire course)  
  [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/61842e2ef8db991b997484e7](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/61842e2ef8db991b997484e7)
  ME 415/CEE 495/ENVIR 415 “Sustainability and Design for Environment”  
  [https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/618459a18f65d2e8932a001d](https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/618459a18f65d2e8932a001d)

Curriculum Committee 2021-2022 meeting schedule

**Autumn 2021** – remaining meeting  
December 7, 11:00-12:30 PM, Proposal deadline = November 24 (final deadline, Spring 2022 proposals)

**Winter 2022**  
January TBD, Proposal deadline = Early January  
February TBD, Proposal deadline = Early February  
March TBD, Proposal deadline = Late February

**Spring 2022**  
April TBD, Proposal deadline = Early April  
May TBD, Proposal deadline = Late April  
May/June TBD, Proposal deadline = Mid May

Committee Membership 2021-2022

- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Luke Tornabene  
- Atmospheric Sciences – Greg Hakim (Chair)  
- Earth & Space Sciences – Bruce Nelson  
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Sergey Rabotyagov  
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Mason Wiley  
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Sunny Jardine  
- Marine Biology – Kerry Naish  
- Oceanography – Mikelle Nuwer  
- Program on the Environment – Kristi Straus  
- Graduate Student Representatives – Rosalind Echols (Oceanography) and Taylor Ganz (Environmental & Forest Sciences)  
- Undergraduate Student Representatives – Jessica Goulet (Environmental Studies) and Anya Gavrylko (Environmental Studies & Community & Environmental Planning)  
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
• Director of Student & Academic Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall